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The eminent Hungarian scientist Baron Roland Eöt::: 
v ös, late professor of Physics at the Budapest University 
devoted nearly the whole of his life to the study of gravi::: 
tation. During his researches he invented a quite new 
and ingeniaus method, worked out its detailed mathe::: 
matical theory and in order to carry out the necessary 
measurements, he constructed suitable in trutnents the 
gravitational T o r si o n B a l a n c es which were of an 
almost incredihle sensitiveness. With the aid of this 
instrument we can determine the variations of gravity 
in space, first of all the G r a d i e n ts i. e. the ex ten t and 
direction of the greatest increase of gravity in the bori::: 
zontal plane. Purther we can determine the Horizantal 
Directing Tendencie· by which we are informed 
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about the form of the Earth's surface, i. e. to a certain 
extent about the curvature data of the gravitational level 
surf ace. Wi th the help of the G radi en ts the v a l u e of 
g r a v i t y for all observation station may be computed. 
Purther on basis of these values the lines of equal gra:: 
v i ty i. e. Is o g ams may be determined. The most sui:: 
table way of presenting the results of observation is to 
sum them up graphically in tnaps by which the gravi:: 
tational disturbances are illustrated in detail. These dis:: 
turbances are caused by the attraction of both the visihle 
tnasse on the Earth's surface, and the invisible subter:: 
ranean masses of various density and configuration. A 
the characteristic da tum of attraction i. e. the G r a v i t a:: 
t i o n a l C o n st a n t has only the value of 66,3.10- 9 CGS. 
these disturbances are of a similar insignificant order. 
For that very reason the measurements made by the 
T orsi on B alan ce m u t be carried out wi th an accuracy 
of 1.10- 9 CGS which value is now internationally called 
))Eötvös<< and marked by ))E«. 
Therefore the Torsion Balance, as an instrument of 
exceedingly great sensitiveness, can be used both for 
various scientific investigations and for practical purposes. 
Thus the Eötvös Balance enables us to carry out very 
interesting and useful research es in P hys i cs, G e o:: 
p hys i cs, Se ism o l o g y and especially in G e o d es y , 
where immediate data n1ay be obtained as to the real 
form of the Earth's surface. In G e o l o g y, on basis of 
the gravitational ob ervations very iluportant conclusions 
can be drawn as to the subterranean strata and their 
configuration. 
The Torsion Balance is very extensively and variously 
used for the purpose of practical prospecting. With 
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C ross=secti o n of th e in strum ent. 
the aid of this instrument can be determined the sub::: 
terranean slopes, the deepest and highest spots of the 
layers, i. e. the synclines and anticlines or domes, the 
steplike configurations, the faults etc. knowledge of which 
is often of a great practical importance. Thus in coal 
mines in Hungary the faults were detected, where mining 
in general stops. In other cases in the limestone sur::: 
rounding the coal, the subterranean hole were deter::: 
mined through which the penetration of water constantly 
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The in strum ent pa ked in ases . 
endangers mtntng and the itnminent disaster can be 
avoided by plugging the e hole with cement. The Tor:: 
sion Balance rendered good ervices al o in other ub ::: 
terranean work. 
Purther v a l u a b l e 111 i n e r a l p r o d u c t m a y b 
prospected by a dir ec t or ·indirect method. 
Materials to be found by the direct m thod are those 
which cause gravitational disturbances, because their den::: 
sity their specific gravity differs from that of the ur::: 
rounding . On one hand n1aterials of greater density 
may be detected, as for in tance different deposits of ore, 
on the other hand mat rial of lesser den ity lik coal 
The instrum ent packed i n cases . 
nd especially salt bodi s, as has been proved in the 
Torsion Balance Surveys carried out in Hungary. Mate:: 
ria1s to be found indirectly are those which do not cause 
gravitational disturbances, but occur in connexion with 
certain subterranean configurations discoverable with the 
aid of the Eötvös Balance. There are many possihle ways 
of applying this indirect tnethod. Often the course of 
the subterranean layers containing water can be detected. 
But as it is custotnary all over the world of the greatest 
importance i t h e se a r c h fo r o i l a n d n a t u r a l g as. 
Aceording to geological experiences the oil can be found 
on the siopes of salt bodies, on the boundaries of igneou 
rocks or magmatic intrusion , in the neighbourhood of 
fau,ts and on th subterranean elevations, on the anti:: 
clines, especially on the dotnes which configurations may 
safely and exactly be detennined by the Torsion Balance. 
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Tran port of the equipment on elephant back. 
(Up per Assa rn expedition of th e Eó'tvó's In titute in India.) 
This tnethod of prospecting is especially u eful and im~ 
portant in the plains where the con1monly used geolo~ 
gical n1ethods fail and where up to now reliable infor~ 
mation could o nl y be secure d by the very ex pensive 
test~boring . 
Eötvös constructed his fir t instruments for laboratory 
use in the early eighties of the last century. These as well 
as all the later type of Eötvös Balances~:: were made in 
our factory, incluciing the instrutnents already suitable for 
field measurements, which w re exhibited in Budape t in 
':' The development of the Original Eötvös In trument is desc ribed and 
properl y illu trated in the followin g artide : D. P ek á r , E n t w i c k l u n g d c r 
Eö t vössc h e n O r i g i n a l d r e h w a g e n , Die Naturwissenscbaften 16, 1079-
10 88. Berlin , 192 . 
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Taking down of the observation huts from elephant back. 
(Uppez- Assam expedition of the Eó'tvó's In stitute in India.) 
1896 and in Pari tn 1900. In order to reduce the tüne 
required for observation, Eötvös constructed in 1902 his 
first d o u b l e i n st r um e n t which actually consists of 
two separate torsion balances mounted parallelly, but in 
opposite direction, on a cotntnon pedestaL Since then double 
instrutnents were used exclusively in field n1easure1nents 
and they have sin cebeenim proved u pon by Eötvös hitnself. 
After the death of Eötvös in 1919 a special institute 
T h e B a r o n R o l a n d Eötvös G e o p hys i c a l I n st i~ 
t u t e, w as found ed i n B u d a p es t, for the purpos es 
of continuing the scientific geophysical researches both in 
field and laboratory. The institute is directed by Dr. D. 
P ek á r, member of the H ungarian Acadetny of Sciences, 
who was the collaborator of Eötvös for a quarter of a cen:: 
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tury and sinc their heginning a ll T orsi on B alan ce measure-= 
tnents in Hungary were condLICted and supervised by him. 
Ali o ur instrumen ts a re tn a de aceording to the instructions 
of the Eötvö Institute w hereby their continuous improve ::: 
n1ent and perfection is secured. In the construction of the 
new n1od ls constant use was made of all experiences gat::: 
hered by this Institute during their tneasurements carried 
out over a long period under the most varied circumstances 
as in the tropics in India. In thi way tnany improven1ents 
were introduced without changing the principle of the 
instrutnent and the original conception of Eötvös. J us t 
therefore th ese instruments too tn a y j ustl y be called 
))Original Eötvösc<. 
Reading with these instrun1ent are carried out 
exclu ively by tele cope and scale in a visual way, cor::: 
responding to the original point of view of Eötvö ~:~. 
Th instrutnents were manufactered for a time in th 
original larg dünen ion with tor ion beatns of 40 cn1 
length. But very soon to meet practical requirements we 
introduced instruments of a considerably sn1aller tze. 
In the S n1 a ll O r i g i n a l E ö t v ö s of the newest con ::: 
truction the tors ·on be a tn have a length of but 20 cm. 
The instrument is so light that packed in two small cases 
it can easily be transported over the roughest ground in 
case of necessity even by coolie porterage. 
':' The advantages o f the instrum ents arc thoro ugly di scu sed in the follawing 
a r t l l cs: D . P c k á r, D l c b e l F c l d m es u n g e n a n g e w e n d e t c 
D r e h w a g c d es B a r o n R o l a n d v. E ö t v ös, Z. In strum entenkundc 42, 
173- 178 ( 1922); D i e A n w c n d b a r k c i t d e r E ö t v ö s s c h e n D r e h w a g c 
im Fc l d e. Z. In strum entcnkunde 43, 187- 195 (1 923); D i e E n t w i ck c l u n g, 
E mpfindli c hk e it und V e rla ss li c hk e it d e r Eö t vössc hen 
O r i g i n a l - D r c h w a g c n. Z. Instrumentcnkundc 45, 486- 493 (1 925). Berlin. 
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Th e obser va ti o n huts mo unted . 
(Upper Assa m e pedilion of th e Eö'tvö's In stitute in India.) 
Th mechanical parts of the Eötvös instrument are 
manufactured exclu ively in our factory. The experience 
of over fourty years in this particular line and our world 
wide reputation in the production of preci ion instruments 
are a sufficient guarantee that all instruments leaving our 
work fuifil the highe t elaírn . 
The Inaking of the Eötvö T or ion Balances is ci en:: 
tifically upervised by D. Pekár, director of the Eötvö 
Institute . The precis con truction of the interior parts 
of th in trun1ent , the most uitable adjustn1ent of the 
balances for certain particular conditions, the final and 
carefui testing, the determination of the con tant and 
the camputation of the forn1ulae of the instrument 
ar made in the laboratorie of the B a r n R l a n d 
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E ö t v ö s G e o p h y s i c a l I n s t i t u t e (VI I I, E sz terh á z y:: 
utca 7. Budapest, Hungary) and ali Original Eötvös 
Balances are furnished with a Certificate signed by the 
director. Any informations in the more important matter 
caneerning the instrument and the Surveys may be 
obtained also directly from this Institute. 
The Eötvös Institute takes special pains in preparing 
the torsion wires. On basis of their experiences gathered 
during several decades they apply special methods for 
this purpose by which it has become possihle to render 
the data of the wires really constant. Their position of 
eguilibrium changes but slightly with the temperature 
and returning to the same temperature this position will 
again be exactly the same as before. It is especially thi 
quality which is characteristic and important for really 
reliable wires. In the Small Original Eötvös of the newest 
type the length of the torsion wire i only 30 cm and 
yet of a sufficient sensitiveness. 
Each instrument is tested and acijusted individuaily 
in a way that it becomes almost absolutely insensible 
against the external disturbing effects, against the sudden 
change of temperature. Therefore it yields exact and 
reliable readings during the day time observations. The 
oscillation of the torsion balances are damped to an 
extent that the readings can be made at intervals of three 
guarters of an hour. Accordingly repeating the series of 
three positions once and thus taking altagether six obser:: 
vations, the time needed is not more than four and a 
half hours only which time will be suffucient to obtain 
quite reliable and checked data. 
The internal construction of the instrument is so 
simple and reliable that functional trouble ar almost 
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excluded. The precise settings by means of micrometric 
screws, used formerly in laboratory Balances, were di ~ 
cardeci in the field instruments. The torsion heads, the 
prisms of the telescopes etc. are fixed and secured by 
nuts in the proper position that no shaking whatever 
would alter the settings. It was proved by experience 
that the instrument could be used immediately without 
any readjustment, even on return from an expedition 
after long railway and ocean transport 
The upper part, the Balance proper consists of one 
piece only. It is not necessary to open the instrument 
during the survey. The torsion beams and the lower 
hanging weights can be fastened frotn the outside in 
such a way that, packed in cases, the instrument can be 
transported in any position. The mounting of the appa~ 
ratus is very simple and done in no time. The tripod is 
put together, the pedestal serewed on, upon which the 
Balance itself will be placed. The telescope arms are bent 
downwards, the turning axis set vertically, the lower 
hanging weights released first and then the torsion beam . 
Finally the instrument is turned in the magnetic meridian 
piacing a cotnpas on it for this purpose and then the 
T orsi on B alan ce is ready for o b ervation. The hanclling 
of the instrutnent and the carrying out of the observation 
is so simple that it can be done by any intelligent person. 
Nothing can better prov e the usefulness of the instru~ 
ment than the fact that a great number of Original Eötvö 
Balances are to be found in use a ll o v e r t h e w o r l d 
as i n J a p a n, I n d i a, Af r i c a, Am e r i c a a n d o f 
course in the States of Europe. 
B esides the Small Origin al Eötvös T orsi on Bala n ce 
we also manufacture all the supplemantary outfit for field 
ll 
measurements such a observation tents, inclinometers for 
terraincorrection, scales for measuring the specific gravity 
of the oil, theodolites, transport equipment etc. Full 
information re supplementary outfits may be obtained 
on special re q u est. 
Some of the characteristics of the S ma ll O r i g i n a l 
E ö t v ös T orsi on B alan ce: 
Length of torsion wire : 300 mm. 
Diameter of torsion wir e: 0·02 mm. 
Length of torsion arm of the beam: 100 mm. 
Interval of the succe íve readings : 45 minute . 
Total height of instrument wi th pedestal and tripod: 1600 mm. 
Totalweight of instrument with pedestal and tripod: 38 kg. 
T otalweight of the larger box induding the u pp er part of 
the instrument: 40 kg. 
T otalweight of the smaller box induding the pedestal and 
tripod of the in trument: 33 kg. 
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